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River Garfish
(Hyporhamphus regularis ardelio)
exPloitation status Fully Fished

Study of catches from three estuaries suggested fishing mortality was approximately equal to natural 
mortality. Status may vary from estuary to estuary but, state-wide, the species should be considered to be 
fully fished.

Background
River garfish (Hyporhamphus regularis 
ardelio) belong to the family Hemiramphidae 
(commonly known as garfishes).  They are 
found in coastal lakes and estuaries and 
sometimes freshwaters between Gladstone 
in Queensland and the Gippsland Lakes in 
Victoria.  Typical of all garfishes, they are surface 
dwelling fishes with posterior dorsal and anal 
fins, a deeply forked caudal fin with elongate 
lower lobe, and with the lower jaw much longer 
than the upper.

River garfish are multiple batch spawners 
between July and December in NSW estuaries.  
They produce relatively large eggs (~2.5 mm 
diameter) that are covered with filaments of 
5 to 10 mm long that allow them to attach to 
floating or benthic vegetation.  Batch fecundity 
increases linearly with fish length up to 
approximately 2300 eggs.  River garfish mature 
at approximately 16 cm fork length and about  
1 year of age.  They have been reported to 

attain approximately 29 cm fork length and 
7 years of age.  Females grow faster and 
attain larger sizes than males.  The sex ratios 
in commercial landings are strongly biased 
towards females.  

The fishery for river garfish in NSW is almost 
exclusively within the Estuary General Fishery. 
River garfish are caught using the method of 
bullringing and are generally between  
18 and 27 cm fork length and 1 to 5 years old. 
Bullringing nets are essentially boat-based 
mesh nets that are fished in shallow water.  The 
commercial fishery for river garfish is distinctly 
seasonal and peaks during the winter months.  
The most important estuaries for commercial 
landings of river garfish in NSW are Lake 
Illawarra, Wallis Lake, Tuggerah Lakes and Port 
Stephens.  Commercial landings of river garfish 
declined after 2000; however this appears to 
have been due to a reduction in fishing effort. 
Landings and catch rates both increased in 
2008/09.
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Hyporhamphus regularis ardelio river garfish  

Hyporhamphus regularis ardelio
Image © Bernard Yau
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additional  notes
Commercial landings of river garfish are •	
significant for a number of NSW estuaries, and 
the species is also significant in recreational 
catches.

The commercial catch has declined over •	
the past decade, however fishing effort has 
also declined and catch rates have remained 
stable.

Fishing mortality in three estuaries during •	
the early 2000’s was approximately equal to 
natural mortality (Stewart et al., 2005) and the 
age composition of catches was stable over 
the 2 years of the study. The reproductive 
potential was assessed to be approximately 
40% of unfished levels.

River garfish are subject to a recreational bag •	
limit of 50.

catch
Recreational Catch of River Garfish

The annual recreational harvest of river garfish 
in NSW is likely to be less than 20 t. This 
estimate is based upon the results of the offsite 
National Recreational and Indigenous Fishing 
Survey (Henry and Lyle, 2003) and onsite 
surveys undertaken by I & I NSW.
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Reported landings of river garfish by NSW commercial 
fisheries from 1997/98. Fisheries which contribute less 
than 2.5% of the landings are excluded for clarity and 
privacy.

The length distribution of river garfish landed by NSW 
commercial fishers between 2001 and 2004 comprised 
mainly fish between 20 and 25 cm fork length (FL).  There 
is no minimum legal length for river garfish in NSW.  

Catch rates of river garfish harvested using mesh-netting 
and bullrigging for NSW. Two indicators are provided: 
(1) median catch rate (lower solid line); and (2) 90th 
percentile of the catch rate (upper dashed line). Note that 
catch rates are not a robust indicator of abundance in 
many cases. Caution should be applied when interpreting 
these results.
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Length Frequency of River Garfish

Catch Per Unit Effort Information of River Garfish 
Harvested by Mesh-Netting and Bullrigging in NSW
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Age-length data with fitted growth curve for male 
river garfish (Stewart and Hughes, 2007). Lengths are 
presented as fork length (FL). 
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River Garfish (male) Fur ther reading
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River Garfish (female)

Age-length data with fitted growth curve for female 
river garfish (Stewart and Hughes, 2007). Lengths are 
presented as fork length (FL). 

Growth Curve of River Garfish - Males
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Growth Curve of River Garfish - Females
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